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Tte parson grew more fend more fcr- -

vent in his devc-lious- . Iresat3j the dea- - j

coa ctur'-- l an ancibi gran. 'llist-sl

ye blael-guard- , have vvu eo dsc-eDc- j at all, !

at ail ':" sai l Pat, at the Mnse moment
giving the ikicon a p j&cb in the ribs
whi'-r- i eaafl him ticariy to Jose bis equil-
ibrium. The n.ini-te- r ped acd
ded h's band ia a .

provinces, to be read and distributed
there.

The "Times" says, the firroari is long,
but every sentence 13 a revolution
not so much a law, as a series of de-

clarations on which laws will be foun-
ded. The future which it foreshadows
is said to be one of almost democratic
equality, and that whatever may be it?
results, the event will remain one of
the most interesting hi the history of
mankind. "That religious freedom
should have been proclaimed for the
first time to the followers of Churches
persecuted loth by emperors and sul-

tans, that material progress should be
in store for religions almost forgotten
by the busy enterprise of the West,
are facts which must call for the at-

tention of all, even amid the most earn-
est discussion of their own affairs. It
is like a vision of dry bones called to
life, or the disinterment of a city hid-

den for ages." Christian Advocate
and Journal.

ill, has wet feet, or a pain in the side, !

or a cold, or tooth-ach- e, cr toe-ach- j

or a "tickling tenaation towehorr" or j

pf:tn afraid of having a chill, or dreads
the climate or the water, or anythii.g
else you please to imagine in the cita- - !

logue of phantasnjaria that Hit across '

the imagination of one who, "does not :

object to an occasional dram to do hirn
good," and forthwith prescribes for
himself the due amount of whiskey' or j

brandy or Scheidam Schnapps. If a j

friend a brother in the Church ! hap-- '

pens to be present it is presumed j

that by some strange sympathetic in-- ;
fluonce, he, too, is affected by a similar ;

sudden stroke of some one of the di j

eases aforesaid, and joins in just a lit- -

tie taste of the fluid to "do hirn good
too," in this sudden and urgent cane of
ntcentity ! And all fhis in (Jhrhtian j

families, and among Christian men ! j

Another result of this practice of
eelf-prescripti- is, that the liquor hot-- ;
tie is taken home, and kept constantly j

. . - ....ren, we cannot hi Oiturt-- ? l m
this wr. la PC'Eue one rut that man
cut i

V roar rivirince." Pat, "I '
I" an 1 suiting the action to the word

be collared the deacon, and to utter
horror and sislo25shu.ett cf th e jes tor,

Inails, ana the wLoie congrec.'a-tion- ,
hr; dragged him through the ai!e,

ar. 1 with a tremulous kick he landed him
in the vestibule of the church.

i.!:u ine young man soon alter made a
Complaining. Neal, the author of :.P"blic Profession of religion, and k-t-he

Ch-ircoa- l Sketches, thus admirably ca:ne an eminent preacher,
takes off that class of people who are J

Tf-V T s kavkn.- -T n anever so happy as when thev are ma-- 1.

letter u.iied at V usbinirton. Jan. 14. lx.o,king themselves miserable '

the Hon. Amelia M. Murrav. whose book"Iloware you lrep;d ; How do ; tas just lf)..n T.ul,LiheJ wr-tC-
5 .

you feel to-da- y, Mr. Irepid r j Last D;,ht j 5aw a very interest;n::
"A great deal worse than I was, ; sc of drawings of California and the

thank'ee ; most dead. I'm obliged to . Itocky Mountains, belonging to a pentle-yo- u

: I'rii. always worse than I was, j man who has been much in the far west,
and I dont think I was ever any bet- - He confirmed my deductions about the
ter. I'm very sure, anyhow, I'm not ' Mormon domestic polity, having frequent-goin- g

to be any better"; and for the ! 'y conversed with the women of that State,
The lades are not shut in 5'1c 1!kefuture vou mav always know I'm worse, UP

without asking ; questions make me ea?ero harcif' but llve ,LaH,nJ
j? er, because they are too busy to ouarrel.worse, if nothing else does. 1

rp '1 , , , ., Une woman told ,- -

mm ' e agree well :
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7.! 'I'll srul f le.lf tr fr r. Ilih 1. Inf.
X tn ti e iNi.rth ir-lir lUslr-.r-.-!- . n.e,
it-- . .lit Of." fr ; rn I'im.'.
11 rid. Tlti l.uiJ iit m t.i.-- ar r.cw, r.--

sit of an chvu-- t l.ru-- f'hfu-- i),t f riof
l gt. nr. I . amj
nr. 1 iurriisfn t. i t fn-- r nit!, t i: i r 1. i.ir

. in-- r arr.n c rn ti'. I'th j nil..", a:. I 1

1 :if j.. ir .i! i : an 1 :h- r ; ii ii.i h nr.. o'
i ' - am ; ' fiTi l r. j ; r. e I l .ir.u.u r.
i Tie1 txtetit, Itl.orciiLii. i ! Sir it I!

in-tr- u. !i .n i,.i n jr. iv !!. f.r I v a
I":r-- of Tr.ito. . Ua !! .y hi- - b.teo I v

w )i rner, ...i .1. ii.iiie r, ii.-it- .

I) .bLin, A.t.i Tt.t; C..llv'h.t. y.-n- i" li'..!- '1

into tlirte n cf f.,nrt. v. . ! A

hc!i.!av of two v.c..'.t i j.ii. ii nt t'lriti. :,
.iml one w' ek r.tiout the fifth ef A ril ; l ot
student' fr n;ii a nr.; net fxj".!- - 1 t

return homel t ill ti e sumiinT vk :iti. n. T'.'
ei.tlr.' exi'':ii-i-; p--

r ar.r, vaii-- i IV.. n ?.ei to
jl'-'-'. Tlii-- t iru.hi l. s rvrjrtl.irg fin r t ! V
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with t!ie l'r.'lMd"nt of th-

in
'..t!.-- . Tti' r- - -.

. otm.-.-- ' .it with th" ' .ll.'e, : g." i I 'r'- -

riaratorv I' art niciit, into wi.i. li lcy ""J
Hg lire rec'-fveil- .

All eniiii i ii iiii'ltiurii shell 1 he nlii'S' 1
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" "piu,
with

".Nothing, I tell you, m particular, on..;i iiave plenty to do, and our bus-b- ut

a great deal is the matter with me band is bound by law to support and take
in general ; and that's the danger, be- - equal care of us and then we are so lu se

we don't know what it is. That's lent on Heaven V V pp.
what kills people, when they can't tell j

what it is; that's what's killing me. Don't Like: His Looks. A sher-M- y

great-grand-fath- er died of it, and ; iff 's officer was sent to execute a writ
so will I. The doctors don't know ; against a Quaker. On arriving at the
they can't tell ; they say I'm well en- - house, he saw tho Quaker's wife, who,
ough when I'm bad enough, and so in reply to the inquiry, whether her
there's no help. I'm going off some of husband was at home, answered in the
these days right after my grand-fathe- r affirmative ; and at the same time re-dyi- ng

of nothing in particular, but of quested him to be seated, and her hus-everythi- ng

general. That's what j band would speedily see him. The
finishes our folks." j officer waited patiently some time, but

'
; the fair Quakeress coming into the

Beaufort Harbor,
We are indebted to J. D. n-i- .-

v uuioru,i
Esn.. President of the Atlantic and N. C. -

i i rvTv.,. ,r. h fr.ur.r n,.r.rr r.f
a letter from Cant. Gconre Johnson, of the
Uarnuo Meldon. ( recently trrived in Beau- -

fort Harbor with a cargo of railroad iron)
in reply to a note from Mr. Whitford ma-

king certain inquiries iu regard to the
shipping facilities of Beaufort Harbor.

.

A

IyjJ

e ask for the letter an attentive perusal : first tune in this city, Leipsic, he disdained
2fi i':bcra Journal. j the usual precaution of having his sermon

Barque Meldox, Beaufort Harbor, ) placed in his Bible before him, to refer to
March 1, I80G. j 'n caSe f need. A violent thunder

Dear Sir : In answer to your note oflstorm suddenly arising, just as he was in

this date making inquiries about the di-- 1 tho "riddle of his discourse, and a tremen-mensio- ns

of thisVcssel, and requesting my Juus Peal of thunder causing him to lose

opinion relative to the facilities of the har-- ! thread of argument, with gieat com-b- or

for shqw of heavy tonnage, I have to j posure and dignity, he shut the Bible
inform you, that the Barque Meldon mea-- ! saying, with strong emphasis :

suresength of keel 110 feet, breadth of " hen speaks, man must hold his

beam 27 feet, depth of hole 17 feet, draft ;
peace."

of water now with 550 tons of rails on He then descended from the pulpit,
board 10 12 feet. while the congregation looked on him with

With regard to the harbor, it is easy of j admiration and wonder.

or Feeling. The e;o--

quei.ee of feelir.g will often j reduce
more import 11,: and glorious results
than the most elaborate and overpow-
ering argument?.

An irreligious vonnz man heard Mr.
Whitfield without interest, until the

reacher udderdv pvx 1. then burst
into a flood of tears, lifted up Lis Lands
and eyes, and exclaimed, "O, my hear-
ers ! the wrath to come '"' "These
words (said the young man') sunk deep
into my hear:, like lea 1 m the water..
I wept, and when the sermon was en-

ded, retired alone. For days and
wtcks I could think of little else.
Those awful words would follow me
wherever I went. 'The wrath to come

the wrath to come !' The result was

sister Dolly bus the cows, sister Jennv the

room, he reminded her of her promise
that he should see her husband.

" Xay, friend, I promised that he
. .11 il T r 1 .1wouui see uiee. lie lias seen nice .

lle "d not like thy Iooks ; therefore
he avoided thee , and has left the house
by another path."

A Slelime Incident. When the
well known Dr. Parth preached for the

(Dbititnrirs.

Another Christis gone ! Another
jewel in the crown of our Saviour !

of Methodism, and in all after life exhibit
ed in a veiy high degree those character-
istics that adorn the truly pious. She
loved much to attend the services of the
sanctuary: ever pleased when it was said,

And no one was more devoted as a mother ;

taking the deepest interest in the comfort
and proper education of her children. Pos--

11 iti j
sessing naturally a Kind neart, ana mat
softened by the balmy breezes of heaven,
she was ever ready to rejoice with the
blessed or weep with the afflicted ; doing
all she could to make herself agreeable,
and render those around her happy, For
one that had lingered so lonjr, she died
suddenly, bein? able to say but little:
perhaps she would not have said much,
had it been otherwise; for during her life
she believed more in action than profession.
When her friends discovered that she was
dying, Sister H. asked her, "Do you feel
that your Saviour will receive you '." Her
countenance brightened up, as with the
'- - light of Heaven," as she exclaimed, with
great ecstacy, " O ye." She then desired
to send her mother a message, but could
not deliver it. Then, leaving a kind hus-
band, five children, a mother, sisters, and
friends, she departed in great peace, doubt- -

less to the regions of glory and of God.
And God Almighty grant that husband,
children, mother, sisters, friends, and the
Jritr f tributc may m her

that better land. J. W. II.
The Ricbmoni and 2Caarilia Christian

Advocates Trill please copy.

Departed this life in full prospect of a
thssful immortality beyond the grtie on

16th ult. Mary A. Leathers, consort
f Iof3 f ranSe V

(J. Esed about 08 yeare.
The subject this notice has been a

;consistent and faithful member of the
Methodist E. Church for the last 15 or
20 years. The writer has often met with
her in the class-roo- m and in the public
congregation, and has always found her
lallu 1U "er nbueemtr m iiveij eiercise.
Her upright walk and Godly conTersa- -

I V.r the X. f.'. Christian Advocate.

Is there Eocm Enough? j

if, in the N. f. Christian Advcate, j

there is r. .i)i rnn''h, I have concluded to
drop in. I ra "ii'-- in pi A time; but j

Home urif-.r- t i'iate accident occurred ari'l Ii
was J't iI:i J until, I fear, Me ""r id
full p.ii'l r.o place left for me; hut it' thersj
i roo;:i I am on braid. In looking over j

the pa--- - - of A'; "l" r, I -- aw all wm full i

up, anl tIjiL-- doubted whether, at this pe--j
ri'd, I cMiM squeeze in; hut there i no--j

tiling lik'-tn.ini.- Ju-- t see what a little i

unavoidable 'delay will do. I did Hart roon j

enough, hut did not get there, and now j

rnUHt try to ovtr':on:; the difficulties in my j

wav; 1 nt when uee'e-- attends, and crowns j

our effort-- , we feel all the hetter for eon-- j
qu'-riii-

diilii.-ultie.-!- . Who could hope to j

ucceed in getting in after glancing the !

eye over th well-fillf- d pages of the jfipi.r?
Ittk, will you, at the writers, their sub- -

jeeti, the places they hail from! 'A- j

polio,'' with all his well-develop- powers
of tdojuence, hVih'U there inviting atten- - j

tion to t!ie transfixing beauty of a dancings
woman, sis fdie enchain the wicked heart j

of the king, and rdl of a Midden casts he-- ;
fore your astonished ovh the head of John J

Baptist, as the reward of her nefarious act. J

of. From the " Village of Kims," or "Old j

Athens," if you ph ase, gleams a bright j

Hword, used by a dexterous hand and deal-- 1

ing
,

furious; destruction ngaint the black j

,- - i t -

demon v, m vers;ansm. ji you ii'.-vx- r saw

that same "Old Athen," it would do you
jrood to hcliold it. 1'erhaps you will look
upon it one of these days, and then you
will behold the most beautifully-shade- d

town in this old .Sute. Then, occasionally
there comes up a communication from the
"garden spot" of North Carolina, Matt- -

inuskect. Vou never rode upon the beau- -

tiful roads there, did you ? Then you have j

not enjoyed the most pleasant buggy ride, j

diust exeepted, that has been enjoyed in j

this State. You never .saw the Lake ? It ;

is beautiful ! You never looked over tho
fields under cultivation' They are mag- -

nifieent ! no farms are more so. Now, from
that rieh soil and pleasant and salubrious
clime, we are accustomed to look for every

'

thing rieh; for vegetation is luxuriant; the
earth yields kindly, and richly rewards the
tiller's toil; it is a beautiful land, and rich
as beautiful so that we almost intuitively j

look for all its products, whether of soil or,
of intellect, to be 0'jually rich and rare;
but long ago we learned to bear disappoint-- i
Bient. ilesidesall this there is a sea (" C")
in the v;;y, daahinr about "The Hacredness i

of the Ministry." Also, an " F." is " York- -

ing on the Sabbath." Likewise "A Wan- - j

derer," about "A Parent's .Sadness." Now,!
amid this profuse cluster of persons, places
and subjects, who could hope for room?
But (hr. jitijr'is an "itinerant newspaper" j

the JvJitor said it; and it may come to
my turn to pop In. Father Gripe finds j

that newspaper artt'rhs don't pay, and he
is surely attending to other artirlr.s that
will enable him to pay that subscription j

for the support of the Gospel. There is j

no room in the Editorial department; no, j

for the l'duir loves to I'll say it talk,
and has a peat fondness for subscribers.
That is his character, depend upon it ; if
you don't believe me, make practical de-

monstration in the way of a thousand sub-

scribers : lie won't complain if give
him Is tb.efeanychaa.ee?
"Vhv, look at the advertisements ! But I
will make an effort yes, an effort. By
au efi'oit Hannibal crossed the Alps, CL'esar

the llubieon, and Bonaparte the bridge at
Lodi ; and by au effort 1 11133-

- squeeze into
the ": Again I ask, Is there room
enough i If there is, you may now and
then'see OSSISSO.

Kcst, X. C, March 31, 1856.

Liquor in the Church.

The Methodist Church is a total ab-

stinence temperance society. Her Gen-

eral ltulcs forbid "drinking spirituous
liquors, unless in cases of necessity."
The word necessity, vre fear, has by
many been interpreted to allow too
ereat a latitude of meaning. As our
discipline certainly meant not to limit
or abrogate, or in any wise interfere
with the teachings of Holy Scripture.
but only to emphasize and call atten-- j
tion to those portions which are 01 most
common application ; we must evident,;
ly give the JNew Testament construc-
tion to this word necessity. When we
do so, we shall find many professed
Methodists and Christians livinsr in
daily violation of God's law, and giv-- j

mg the be to their profession.
What is a case of necessity ? Paul

defines it in his letter to Timothy ;

"Take a little wine for thy stomach's
sake." Mark, if you please, not only
the cautious advice of Paul, but the evi-

dent scruples of his son in the Gos-

pel. Timothy was in failing health,'
yet such was his view of the heinous
sin of needless indulgence in the use of
wine, that he refrained to use it even
for sickness. Paul thought the matter
one worthy of apostolic advice, to be
left on record for the Church in coming
ages. He admits that in a case of
sickness Timothy might use wine, a
small quantity. lie prescribes it as a
physician to a sick patient ; and remem-
ber, he prescribes not whiskey, brandy,
nor Scheidam Schnapps, but wine, the
pure juice of the grape. The whole
transaction is evidently significant,
that the practice of using wine, as a
beverage, was regarded with disfavor
in apostolic times It also shows that
a case of necessity is a case of real ill-heal- th,

to be prescribed for by a phy-
sician. It shows too, that Timothy did
not think it proper to be a judge in his
own case, as to the propriety of using
even the pure wines of his country.

It is important that we bear in mnid
the principle which governed Timothy,
of not prescribing wine for himself,
not making out his own case of ne-

cessity, but only using wine at the ur-
gent instance of Paul, his physician. It
is in the forgetfulness of this all the
mischief of Church dram-drinkim- g

arises. An individual fancies himself

a . . . '... 4 , :.r?jse
her in th h --:r.f .: t.
bind ti th: h'-n-, i a
ban 3. Peace to her ashei tr. 1 tj t e the
t- - t?.2t covers her ctivo a;: 1 r.iV th
murn.urs p!;rz vater th.

c: t irriv. remind herl-m- lv r.c- -

jban i and friend of thit wj-.-- r -

i ever Sow freely f.r him and all rruikir.
'Be ye als-- i ready, f r io ?nrh an h ur a?
V2 t: ii!j r.',t. the Son of in.in ..-, .,. '.."''

Hautv. 1 1 1. Ar.N'.'i.i'.
I, jr.wc'll X. '

1:1 Vti: 3vn - n
the '2h -tr

1
con-..- rt o: J.i.n ivars-.n- . r.-- i.

:r Bear n rsT- m t!.
ing, ss was her .d cu-- t r... i rs:i- -

unuvi tne prtp.inti.-- l.rc.Kt.t : ate
j as heartily as u.n;d, aid rctirt d t- the
'kitchen, to attend . her dv.tit ::hiir.
) In a short tiaie he wa. s :n
hand to her brea-- t and ox.hi!r; Wh.".t a

! pain," she fell back an J expired I i -

atelv. Si--te- r Beari-- n cn.bracc d r lii--i v, in
oariv lif and united hcr-!- f ith ;t.

j Methodist Church? f which Aiv rcsu-unv-

; a worthy and eonsistci.t n:c:i.lM.r t the
j day of her d:-at- ; and a'thvu'h he

suddenly su)um..ned, and i!...t pmuitted t''
; leave an oral testiun.nv of her h i i (,f
future happiness; ytt, her cxen.pl.iry

i walk, atid her zeal and devotion f.r th"
cause of Christ, through a long trial.,:'

' the vicis.-itude- s of life, assure us that
she died in the full triutnphs of fith,
and that her spirit is gne to rc.-- t with
thut God who gave it.

Sister Bearson a devoted hu-b-ui- d

and an gffectionate daughter to mourn her
loss J but they sorrow nut as tln.se who

I have no hope. M:y they so live, th a
j when they are called away, they iun lac t
her in Heaven.

T. 15. Fa: .Alt.

Mrs. Bri.-- ci. Fa: nn, wi Itw of the la! - ' i

iJanie.-- s Fa-a- n, daoarted this life, in Tvrrel
j County, N. ('., on the 14th ultimo, in the
44th year of her a'e. In the-- year ls:l,
under the ministry of Kev. Henry I .

Wood, she was happily converted to (Jot,
and connected her.-c-lf with the Methodist
ICpiseopal Church. She was warmly at-

tached to the Church of her choi.-e- . ap-

proved its usages, observed its rules, and
remained a pious, faithful a lid devoted

j member, until called away, to mi;iule with
j the happier society of the white robe..'
; saints hi heaven. Her illness; was of a
lingering character, and of several mouths
continuance ; but she bore it with much

j patience, and with true christian fortitude.
often expressing a wil!ni'rne-s- . cither to
be restored to health, or to "depart and
be with Christ." Hhc was perfectly re- -

eonciled to the will of Cod, and seemed
i to have no fears in regard to the develop- -

merits beyond the irravc. Thank Co l for
a reilglOU ttiat reconciles us to tlie I I.. o. .

1 ife, that lights up our pathway to tl3
toiub, and exhibits to our lading vision the
ever duriiiLT splendors of a glorious city of
1labitation bevoud the narrow stream of:
death. M. L. boi.iuss. '

March 21, loO.
From the MerujLis Chrisitiaii A.li'ocntc.

j Lito. C'tiju You will please reeord the
j death of our brother, Jiev. C B. Ltch-- j
erson, who died at his mother-in-law'- s res-- I
idence, six miles from Hot He
was a native of North Carolina, and aged

j twenty-eig- ht years. He had been licen-- ,
sed to preach but a few years, which he

j spent in the local relation. The cau-- e of
his Master was dear to him, and his heart
longed for the Itinerant ranks. His walk
and conversation before the world was that
of a Christian, and a Chri.-.tia- n minister.
Death to him had no .stincr, and the grave
no victory. He was borne above all doubts
and fears, and as he bade us farewell, he
spoke happily of glory, which he doubled
not was his inheritance forever and ever.

' Mav Cod bless in time and save in eterni- -

ty, his bereaved wife and child. O that
'our last end may be like his.

J. E. C.u.nv.-i.r.n- .

PROSPECTUS.
The North Carolina Christian Ad-

vocate is published weekly, iu italeigh,
N. C, by N. F. Bei 1, C. F. Deems, W.
Lloss, 1). Ii. .NicnoJson anu J. Jatnteson,
for the North Carolina Conference of the
Methodist Kpisc-op-j-l Church, South.

It is intended to be a mily if ir..j,n j,i r1

religious in tone and sentiment, ani c.--p-

cialiy adapted to the wants cf Melhoiiits
in North Carolina.

Care will be taken to make this paper in -

teresting and to all as a II' U- -

glows periodical, and a medium of the Lt- -

est domestic, general and liter lry intelli
gence, together with fu.l and reliable re-

ports of the markets.
Terms. 51 50 a year in advance.
No subscription will L--

2 receive ! for a less
time than ouo year: and no paper will be
sent until payment is received, unless an '

charged to himself with the undersign licg '

that he will remit it in a short time.
TERMS OF ADVZRTISIXG. ,

1 square 1 insertion $1 OO'l Euare 3 months t'' ;

1 d-- j 2 insertions 1 26.1 do 6 !' t
1 do 3 do 1 li) X do 12 do 10 '
1 do 4 do 1 7i Loritr orit? I.r j

1 do 5 no 2 Ou as P-- r contract. !

Twelve lirj:.? make a fjuure.
;

G L E X A X X A .
. .wt... - - .ins u'juur.uiij ' x ' -

male Seminary wiil open on TLursdar, the j

1th of teuruary, Iioo. It is important that
scholars be entered at the besiriDins of the i

gesason.
Terms: Board $'6 a month: Tuition in

English Branches from S to $12 a (session i

o r.rf.rA t r rr tr. . A t, r. r, rr. , . :1 .

La-.i- n or French .5 ; Jlo $20; oi.e half
'

j payment to be made in advance. ;

Locatiok. The school is in Davidson outi--j
ty, within a mile of TLom&STille on the Cn-- !
tral Rail Rjad, and ia therefore cay of ac-- i

CesS. lt 13 One Of the most beautiful ani
healthy locations in Middle Carolina. Wit I

.
growing patronage the Trustee are making
arrangements for increased accotn monation. j

"ilen Anna is preparatory to Greensboro' j

i Female College. '.

Those who deire to ratromzc this rcbool '

are respectfully referred to the fjllowinir'
Trustees ; liev. Dr. Deem?, Goldsboro ; Ker. !

Wm. CIops, Louuburg ; Ilev. II. T. Hudson,

X.Mooney, Es-q.-, Gold Hill, and Jas. Saeb!
ton. Em., ThomaTi,Se. ,

Sjf Persotig desiring Circ-alar- s containing j

fall information wiil please apt.ly to the !

Prinir.ftt I. Lia Af irniret (3. W'mn Thimnv- - I

tille X C. 13 Ct.

access and affords shelter from ail winds
and the bottom is excellent for anchoring.
In any ordinary time sailing vessels could '

enter the harbor drawing lb feet : with.
the assistance of steam tues, Vessels might
cross the bar drawing 19 feet with perfect

in a corner of the closet, as a family
medicine ! This is done upon the firm
belief that daily sickness, in many
cases, three times a day, will occur in
the family. There it stands, that big,
ugly, black bottle, in one select corner
of the cupboard ; and to this sanctum
sanctorum the head of the family is
seen to go as often as did David to his
window of nraver. oftener to

1 1 11get "something to do him good." The
very fact that the bottle is so handy,
somehow causes that the sick fit .should j

come on and present "a case of neces-- j
sity" just as he feels iuclined to take i

a little- - Well, the head of the family
twigs the bottle, and sometimes his

:e. i ij. 1 a.. ,i.i,i xwne iwigs, 11, anu jne eiuessi son ivwgs
it, and the girls take a little toddy, and
the boys take a little egg-no- g, and the
baby must have just a half tea-spoonf- ul

to "sthay its little tommock," and
so Mr. Scheidam Schnapps becomes
the tutelary deity of the household,
and sits in his shrine of the closet cor-

ner, grinning death and ruin upon the
whole family, from father down to baby
in the cradle.

Another result of this practice is,
that when a good Christian brother is
out from home, on a journey, in the
city, or on board the steamboat, the
fear of a sudden chill, a little exposure,
or apprehension of the unhealthiness
of the water, creates a case of self-determin-ed

necessity, and then he steps
aside with a confidential whisper to a
friend, a prodigious long face, whining
worse than any sick baby, and solemn-
ly asserts, that although he does'nt be-

lieve in the general practice of using
ardent spirits, yet he deems it proper
on the present occasion to fortify his
delicate system against the dangers of
the water and climate, as there is no
telling ivhat might happen. That last
however, is one truth, there is no tell-

ing what may happen before tight, for
it sometimes happens that such an one
with all his Christian professions goes
to bed in such a state, that he cannot
get a chance to blow out the candle, "it
keeps a whirlin' round the room so !"

All this is the result of the self-prescribi-

principle of administering GIN
as a medicine. The individual takes
the responsibility of making out his
own case of necessity and the result is,
in plain words, real, regular bona-fid- e.

Dram-drinkin- g in the Church of
Christ ! !

Worse than this
Printer enters. Copy Bro. Editor.
Editor. Here, take this, but mind

you, next week, I intend to give liquor
in the Church another fire. 3Iemphis
Christian Advocate.

Religious Liberty in Turkey.
The 19th of February was a memo-

rable day in Constantinople. The im-

perial firman, "granting equal rights
to all the subjects of the Sultan," was
then read in the great Council Hall,
and the ceremony is thus described
by a correspondent of the London
"Times :"

There were present all the members
of the Council of State and of the
Tanzimat, all the other high functiona-
ries of the Porte, the Sheik-ul-Isla-

the patriarchs, archbishops nd bishops
of the different religious communities,
and a good number of the most promi-
nent men among the Mussulman popu-
lation of Constantinople. It would
have formed an interesting study for a
physiognomist, this assembly, compos-- ,
ed of the most prominent men of Tur-
key. I dont think it would have been
found inferior to any other similar as-

sembly, as regards intellectual coun-
tenances. The most prominent feature
was earnestness. Notwithstanding the
contact with Europe, and the history of
so many deposed and assassinated sul-
tans, the person of the latter is still
held in religious veneration. Even the
rather turbulently disposed crowd out-
side became silent when' the firman
signed by the sultan's own hand was
taken out. Everybody seemed to he
penetrated with the solemnity of the
moment.

The firman was read by Hahat Ef-fend-i,

the Mektubji or chief of the
Chancellerie of the grand vizier.
When the reading was over the Sheik-ul-Isla-

Arif Effendi, said a prayer
appropriate to the occasion, after which
both he and the grand vizer held a kind
of levee. The latter, besides, made
an address to those present, in which
he touched upon the most prominent
points contained in the firman.

When the whole ceremony was over,
printed copies of the firman, in the
original Turkish,were distributed among
the crowd. The translation into aU
the other languages of the empire is
likewise ordered, and when it is finish-
ed it will be printed and sent into the

A Soft Pillow. Whitfield and a !

pious companion were much annoyed
one night, at a public house, by a set
of gamblers in the room adjoining
wlioru tLoy tlc-pt-. Their ro.y clamor
and horrid blasphemy so excited White-field'- s

abhorrence and pious sympathy,
that he could not rest.

"I will go in to them, and reprove
their wickedness," he said. His com-
panion remonstrated in vain. Hg went.
His words of reproof fell apparently
powerless upon them. Returning, he
laid down to sleep. His companion
asked him rather abruptly :

"What did you gain by it ?"
"A soft pillow," he said, patiently,

and soon fell asleep.
Yes, "a soft pillow" is the reward

of fidelity the companion of a clear
conscience. It is a sufficient remuner-
ation for doing right, in the absence of
all other reward. And none know j

more truly the value of a soft pillow,
than those parents, whose anxiety for
wayward children is enhanced by a
consciousness of neglect. Those who
faithfully rebuke and, and properly re-

strain them by their Christian deport-
ment and religious counsels, can sleep
quietly in the day of trial.

Parents ! do your duty now, in the
fear of God, in obedience to this law,
at every sacrifice ; and when old age
comes on, you may lay uow-- n upon a
soft pillow, assured of His favor who
has said, "Train up a child in the way
he should go, and when he is old he will
not depart from it."

dent we had from a friend who knows
the party : Deacon Comstock, of Hart-
ford, Connecticut, is well known as be-

ing provided with an enormous handle
to his countenance, in shape of a huge
nose, in fact, it is remarkable for its
great length. On a late occasion,
when taking up a collection in the
church to which the deacon belongs, as
he passed through the congregation
every person to whom he presented the
bag seemed to be possessed by a sud-

den and uncontrollable desire to laugh.
The deacon did not know what to make
of it. He had often passed round be-

fore, but no such effects as these had he
ever before witnessed. The deacon was
fairly puzzled. The secret, however,
leaked out. He had been afflicted for
a day or two with a slight sore on his
nasal appendage, and had placed a
small piece of sticking plaster over it.
During the morning of the day refer-
red to, the plaster had dropped off, and
the deacon seeing it, as he supposed,
on the floor, picked it up and stuck it j

on again. iut alas for men who some-
times make unfortunate mistakes, he
picked up instead of it, one of those
little round pieces of paper which the
manufactures of spool cotton paste on j

the end 01 every spool, and which
reads as follows ; "Warrentc--d to hold
out 200 yards." Such a sign on such
a nose, was enough to upset the gravi-
ty of even a puritan congregation, and
the laughing we think justifiable. Ex.

The Deacon and the Irishman.
Tinder this head w find th follon-Int- r

0amusing story goiug the rounds :

A few months ago, as Deacon Ingalls,
of Swampscott, It. I was traveling thro'
the western part of the State of New
York, he fell in with an Irishman who
had lately arrived in this country, and
who was in quest of a brother who came
before him and settled in some of the dig-gi- ns

in that vicinity.
Pat was a strong, athletic man, and a

true Catholic, and had never seen the in-

terior of a Protestant Church. It was a
pleasant Sabbath morning that brother
Ingalls met Pat, who inquired the road
to the nearest Church.

Ingalls was a good and pious man. lie j

told Pat he was going to church himself,
and invited his new-mad- e acquaintance to
keep him company thither, (his place of
destination being a small Methodist meet-
ing house near by.) There was a great
revival there at the time, and one of the
deacons, (who by the way, was very small
in. stature,) invited brother Ingalls to take
a seat in his pew. He accepted the invi-
tation and walked in, followed by Pat,
who looked in vain to find the altar, etc.
After he was seated, he turned to brother
Ingalls, and in a whisper, which could be
heard all around inquired '

"Sure an' isn't this a hiritic Church ?"
"Hush," said Ingalls. "If you speak a

word they will put you out."
"Divil a word will I spak, at all, at all,"

replied Pat."
The meeting was opened by prayer by

the pastor. Pat was eyeing him very close-
ly, when an old gentleman, who was stand-i- n

the pew directly in front of Pat, shout-
ed : "glory."

"Hist-s-- t ye clear divil," rejoined Pat,
with his loud whisper, which was plainly
heard by the minister, "be dacent, and
don't make a blackguard of yourself."
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safety. Died, on the 17th November last, in
It gives me pleasure to say, as this is Halifax County, X. C, in full view of the

my first visit to the coast of North Caroli-- 1 heavenly world, Sister Martha A. J. Dille-n- a,

that the representation abroad about iav consort of John Dillehay, in the thir-Beaufo- rt

Harbor, does it great injustice, i
ty-fir- st year of her age. The deceased was

and I was agreeably disappointed. The a daughter of Willis' and Mary Sledge.
bar and harbor are unexceptionable the j Sister D. had been afflicted for two or
Pilots on the ocast are polite and compe- - j tlm0 years, and confined to her bed for five
tent and obtained without difficulty. I j month, before her death; consequently
shall return to England and endeavor to siC suffered much, but murmured not.
get another cargo of Mr. Stanly's rails, for j tfhe was emphatically a Christian. Km- -
1 know ot no place l wouu sooner sail j bracing religion at the early age of thir-fro-

than the Port of Beaufort. j teen, she grew up under the fostering care
I am with much regard, yours,

QErJ. JOHNSON.
John D. Whitford, Esq.,

President, Newbern, N. C. J

Influence of a Smile. It is related Let us go up to the hou.e of God; cheer-i- n

the life of a celebrated mathematician, j ful and diligent in obeying the command,
William Hutton, that a respectable look-- j " Search the Scriptures;" scrupulous in
iug country woman called upou him one ; the observance of the Sabbath ; teaching
day, anxiuus to speak with him. She told practical piety to her children and domes-hi-

with an air of secrecy, that her hus- - j tics. To her parents she was dutiful and
band behaved unkindly to her. and sou-rh- t kind. As a wife, fond and affectionate.
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other company, frequently passing his eve- -

nines from home, which made her feel ex
tremely unhappy, and knowing Mr. Hut -

ton to be a wise man sue thought he
might be able to tell how she could man-
age to cure her husband.

The eauseji-a- s a common one, and he
thousht he could prescribe for it without
losing his reputation as a conjuror. The i

remedy is a simnle one. said he. and I have
ml X ' '

never known itto fail. Ahcays meet your
husband icith a smile.

The woman expressed her thanks, drop-- ,
ped a curtesy and went away. A few
months afterwards she waited on Mr. Hut-to- n,

with a couple of fine fowls, which she
begged him toaccept. She told him, while
a tear of joy and gratitude glistened in
her eye, that she had followed his advice,
and her husband was cured. He no lon-

ger sought the company of others, but
treated her with constant love and kind-
ness.

SUEMISSION TO CIRCUMSTANCES. i

Dr. Johnson used to say, that a habit
of looking on the best "side of every
event, is better than a thousand pound
o "P.; Holl r.TTtlTr
"For every bad there might be a worse ;
and when a man breaks his leardet him
be thankful it was not his neck' When !

Fenelon's library was once on fire,
"God be praised' he exclaimed, "that
it is not the dwelling of some poor
man It has been beautifully said ;

the wild bird yet untamed and unac-
customed to confinement, beats itself
almost to death against the wires of its '

cage, while the tame prisoner quietly j

acquiesces, and relieves its solitude by !

a SODf. An apt illustration OI tne
soothing influence of submission.

Vf.i..!aT in J Tt Ti:im rv. Mr. A It ! t . V.
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This aztnrr will ovtr continue anl";'
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